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BTECH
(sEM V) THEORY EXAMTNATION 2021-22

IC ENGINE, FUEL AND LUBRICATION
Time:3llours Totul Mnrks: 100
Note: Attempt all Sections. lfrequire any missing data; then choose suitabl\...

SECTION A

Attempt d// questions in brief. 2xl0:20
Define the term Heat Engine.
Discuss the term "Relative efficiency,,.
Discuss the term Ignition Delay in CI Eneine.
Explain the telm "Flame Speed" in SI engines.
Discuss the injection timings.
Explain the terms "Lean and Rich Mixture ,,

DiscLrss NOx Emission.
Explain Cetane Number and Diesel lndex for fuel.
Explain wolking of Radiator.
Define stratified charge engine.

SECTLON B

Attempt any orre part of the following: l0 x I = l0
(a) Demoustrate combustion process and its phases in CI engine with neat slietch.
(b) Demonstrate phenomenon ofknook in S.l. Engine. Discuss the e{Iects ofknock

in S.l. engines and methods reduce the detonation.
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i.

j

3.

Attcmpt any t/r/?e of the following:. l0 x j = 30
a. Discuss tlte classification oflC Frrgines irr detail.
b. Explain rvith diagramthe stages ofconlbustion for Sl ensine.
c. EvaluaJe the working of MpFl and its differerrt types rv-ith the help of neat and

clean diagrams.
d lllustrate ParticLrlate emissions & also give methods ofcontroling Emissions.
e. Summarize the requirements of a good cooling System and conpare alr and

liquid cooling systern in briel

,,:'
SECTION C ,,, '.'

Attempt any ,rle part of the tbllowing: - . :_. l0 x I = lb
(a) Discuss an expression for therrrai qfficiency ofair.stanclard Otto Cycle.
(b) An l.C. engine working on Diesel cycle has bure 100 n)nt, strolie 100 mm. if

the clearance volLrme is 410 cc and firer injection takes place at the constant
pressure for 5%o of the 5trok€, determine the thern.ral efficiency of the engine. If
the cut-off is delayed flom 5 to 8% what will be the percentage loss in
efficiency in both cases, the compression ratio is the same?
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Attempt 
^ny 

one part of the lbllowing:
(a) Derive an expression for the calculation of exact

considered as incompressible.

6. Attempt any one part of the following: l0 x I : 10
(a) Discuss EGR system arso demonstrate the working of catarytic corvertor with

rreat sketch.
(b) Discuss the alter,ative fuels for IC engines arso discuss the rating for SI engine

fue l.

7. Attempt any one part of the follorving: l0xl=10.
(a) [lxplain the lunction of Iubricants in LC. Engines. Explain different wet

Iubricating system with nett sketch.
(b) Explain the worhing of battery ignitiQnls$siem with neat sketch also discus, the ' 

: )
types ofelectronic ignition syste;r1 ',.." ''. 
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5. 10x1=10
A-F ratio when air is

(b) Derive an expression for the quantiry of fuel to be injectecl per cylinder per
cycle for a four-stroke engine in terms of brake specific fuel consumption, B.p.
and rpm. Determine the velocity of injection of fuel in solicl injection system
when the difference in oil pressure and cylinder pressure is 75 bar. Assume the
specific gravity offuel as 0.905 ancl coefficient oidischar.qe for orifice is 0.86.


